
WORKERS O~' TilE WORLD

S'rRIKE AND IlOYCOTr BRINGS nm~ TO ITS KNEI:..":>

South Africa ts not the only country "'here workcr~ arc l'xp}oit. .... d. !':vcn

in America, "'here poor people are allo"'ed to vote, and "'here black people

h&ve Rll the rights of "'hite people, and "'here there is very little apart

heid, many \lorkers are still exploited and paid starvation woger" and

treated like cachines.

A striking example is the Farah company in TEXAS, vhieh makes clothes,

It has about * 10,000 vorkers, mostly black. The management has a health

clinic, sells low price lunches, transport "'orkers to and from \lark, and

has a pension scheme, This all sounds very fine, and the management

expected the vurkers to be content.

But the vorkers \lere alloyed no trade unions, and were not alloyed to-~-

negotiate ",ith the management. In other \lords, the management refuscd

to have collective bargaining vith the ....orkers. The Yorkers 'Jere very

unhappy by this - it mcant that the managers could do what they \lanted

with the ....orkers ",ithout consulting them. (Does thi5 sound like South

Africa1 )

So the ....orkers attempted to form a unlon. The leaders and many other

workers '"ere inroediately sacked. This started a mas:dve strike, Yhich

has been going on since 21st May, 1972!

Th<' action taken by the workers was organised by the famou~ hero of the

A~~rican labour move~nt, Caesur Chavez.

and a boycott of all the clothes rrBdc by Farah. Tbis boyc~tt spread

from Texa.s to Rll pa.rts of America, and even spread to the rest of the

\lorld! On Fatbt"!"'s Day 1972, and international boycott of 11.11 Farah

goO<ls V11S b,'gun.

As a result of the conc.. /'ted, unified ....orker action, tl,,' compnuy lost

ov,'!" R6,OOO,OO0 in ttle rest of that year, 1972. Th,' total profit of th",

company is in 1973 dropped by R2,OOO,OOO. This shovs ho.... badly tl",

company was affected by the OOj·cott. Millions of pc~plli' all on'r tht'

....orld refused to buy any clothes \litb the "FARAH" mark on tli"m.
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N~turally the llI.'ln!,genent "'as not pleased ",ith the actions of the \lorkcr~.

'l'he Mayor of the to\ln, all the bu~inc6slllt:'n~ the policeforce sided ,..ith

Fat'ah. The police used such familiar tactics as intimidation, baton

charges, police dogs, informers, and tear ga~ to break up strikers'

meetings and picket-lines (picketers arc strikers "'ho try to stop the

co~pany from using other workers to continue the work of the factory).

Police intimidation ",as used to frighten the leaders and the \lorkers in

t.ncir p ..ivate H'les. But no matter what the police tried, they could not

alter the workers from their course of action because they ",ere determined.

org3nised and unified. Nothing can stop the "'orkers' movement "'hen it

is unified, and this is what the town and the company discovered "'hen the--
strike drugged on for t",o years and cost the businessmen so much money.

The to",n got a bad mUlle fl"om tourists becaulie of what "'as bieng done to

the ",orkers, Me8.nwhil(". the workers were nUSlng money alllong thems(!lvcs

8.nd from other trade unions throughout the country to provide for their

",ives and children while they were on strike.

All the workers fired during the strike were taken back by Farah. The

~nagement agreed to recognise and negotiate ",ith the trade unl0n of

Caesar Chavez (The Amalgamated Clothing Workers' Union).

Eventually, after 21 months on strike, the town ~yor, the police and

t'aruh gave i.n. It ..'as a grelit victory for American \lorkers,


